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LOCAL NEWS.

Gathered Here and There- 
sanailMention, Etc.

-Per-

Pead not ce of fovec’osrre s.ilc in 
another column.

Mr. R. A. Crox.ou, of Florence,
. spent Thursday iu town.

, Miss Agees McMasier, of Colum
bia, is visiting Miss Meut William
son.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Woods, of 
Marion, spent a part of this week in 
town.

Messrs. C. and B. Marco, sons of 
Mr. S. Marco, left on Tuesday for 
New York. .

Our young friend Howard Nor* 
dent has* bee a put on the main Hue 
between Florence and Sumter.

The German Club gave its inaug
ural dance on Tuesday night, at the 
armory of the Darlington Guards.

Dr, Boyd will move iuto his new 
quarters next week. The store i« a 
very handsome one, but the doctor 
ttflver keeps anything but line goods.

Mrs, Manne’s house caught lire 
lut Monday night. Thcfirdwas dls- 
Ocvered by one of the servants nbd 
tx^hgulshed before it did much 
Hamaae,■a- ... . . —

A jiarty oi fdilr sporistiieu went to 
Lamar Oh Tuesday to hu at partridges. 
They were out all day and bagged 
fourteen birds, One of them is a 
famous dber slayer,

We hope that ttiose of our sub
scribers who are behind with their 
subscriptions will please come for
ward and settle up. If you can’t 
scare up the money bring us some
thing that we cau dispose of for 
money.

If our friend, Trial Justice Dar- 
gan, don’t put up a bigger sign we 
will get a commission and open up a 
rival establishment. Eve y day 
there is a perfect procession of peo
ple invading our oflice, anxious to 
be tried for some offense.

The monthly union services were 
opened on Sunday night last at the 
Methodist Church, and conducted 
by Rev. Mr. Law. The weather was 
very bad, but the congregation was 
a good one. The next union service 
will be held on the first Sunday ; ^^ 
night iu March,

Will Thomas, the ring leader of 
the Lamar burners, was caught on 
Tuesday night, but managed to es
cape before he was turned over to

Marriage in Timmoisvillc.
Mr. G. AV. Hancock,, of Richmond, 

Va., and Miss Louise Keith, daugh
ter of the late Jesse E. Keith, were 
mar ieu last night at the residence 
of Mr. John McSween iu Timmons- 
viile. Rev. J. II. Dixon, of the 
Florence Presbyterian church, per
formed the ceremony. The young 
couple spent a few hours in the city 
last night. They left on the night 
train for Charleston and will visit 
Jacksonville, Fla., and Savannah, 
Ga. They will make Tinmionsville 
their future home-—Florence Mes
senger, Feb. 10.

At the Opera House.
The Heywood Celebrities gave a 

fine entertainment on Wednesday

j the sheriff. No blame is all ached to 
this of!h,*r, A prisoner that gets 
into Ins clutches is prellyapt to fud 
lodgment in the county hotel.

Capt, Coker’s house is located at 
the end of Oaks street and faces 
Cttshun, which practically gives him 
au avenue about ^cn or twelve hun
dred feet long. It is one of the 
finest lots in Darlington) and as the 
house fronts to the south it will 
always be cool and pleasant in the 
summer, Mr. C. B. Edwards will^ 1*3 •’ i j QU I1JV4 » -’Si* III. tliXk

Theie weie ho official sales oa build between Capt. Coker’s and the 
Monday, but a large number of old £00^ 0f street. There arc sonic
horses, mules and wagons were dis 
posed of at auction, some of them 
bringing good prices,

Colonel aud .Mrs. Akers anti Miss 
Pickett, of Washington, arc spend

magnificent trees on this lot.

A Good Promotion.
Mr. L. W. Noiment, one of the 

best agents of the express company

audience and delighted their listen* 
ers with some first-class music, both 
inslrumoutal aud vocal. The per
formers are evidently in good train
ing as there was perfect harmony In 
every selection, We have not space 
to speak of the performance iu dt« 
tail, but eati most cordially oomuiebd 
them to the patronage of those who 
love good mtisic. The members of 
this troupe are first-class musicians) 
and all Who hear them Will be amply 
repaid for giving them their pat
ronage.

Mr. Mictiie, the hutilugcr of the 
Opera House, deserves the congratit* 
lations of bis friends for giving them 
such a pleasant evening.

At the Opera House on Wednes
day and Thursday next, Miss Jose
phine Cameron will appear with a 
first-class company,

On the 31th Inst,, Wilfred Clnrko 
will appear before the footlights m 
the Opera House.

lug a short time iu Darliogion. The has ever hud here, has been put on
ladies are relatives of the late Gen. 
dial George E. Pickett.

There faaS been several hundred 
shade trees pdt out in the town in 
the past few mouths whieii wilt add
Wlfir ttiueti 10 the appearance of the. . .
uresis when they have had time to l»'thimtu a more responsible posi-

lion. Mr. It. W. Coggeshall soo

the railroad and will have an impor* 
lant run. Corporations may 
have souls, but they are quick to 
recoguice merit and it did not take 
the express company long to find 
out Mr. Ndrmettt’s ability mid to

There was a social at the residence 
of Mr. A. W. Wei!log on Wednes-

bol day night, complimentary to Miss 
Jaeger, of Charleston.

Foreclosure Sale.

State of South Caholina, 1 
Darlington County. J 

In the Court of Common Pleas. 
Sadie M. Simonds, Plaintiff, against 

S. Marco and I. Lewenthal, co
partners in trade under the firm- 
name of S. Marco and I. Lewen
thal, Defendants.
Pursuant to the judgment of fore

closure and sale gran ted iu the above- 
entitled cause, 1 will offer for sale to 
the highest bidder, before the Court 
House door in Darlington, on the 
first Monday in March next ensuing, 
being March Gtb, 1893, during the 
legal hours of sale, the following 
described real estate, situate iu the 
said county of Darlington and State 
of South Carolina, to-wit:

AU that tract of land containing 
out hundred and twenty-eight (1.38) 
acres, bounded north by the run of 
Horse Branch) east by the track of 
the Cheraw and Darlington Railroad 
Company; south by Dove's laud 
aud lands of J. A. Howie, and west 
by lands of J. A. Howie and J. C. 
Dove.

Also, all that tract of land con
taining nine hundred and tifry-three 
(953) uofes, bounded north by lands 
of J. N. Hill, east by public road 
leading from Darlington (’outt House 
to Society Hillt south by lands of 
Lucui McIntosh, K Estkial, J. C, 
Dove and Alfred Prince, and west by 
lauds of J. J, Mclver and Ldcus 
McIntosh.

•T’ermti at -tmitt One-third cosh, 
bulabce On n credit of One year, credit 
portion to be secured by the bond of 
the purchaser or purchasers and a 
mortgage of the purchased premises. 
With the privilege of the purchaser 
or purchasers paying all cash, or an
ticipating payment of the credit por
tion.

G. P, SCARBOROUGH, 
Sheriff Darlington County.

— TOREMTY
Neat Cottage, containing tout rooms, 

bctWfcen tny residence and the fs/’ta.f.
It. Mi SMITH.

5-18-tt

HENHT 1 SMITH,
Real Estate Agent,

FLORENCE St
DARLINGTON, S. C.

Special attention paid to the buy
ing and selling of real estate, collec 
tion of rents, &c.

The strictest attention will be paid 
to all business entrusted me.

WAGONS,
Two-horse wagons are now 

Manufactured at
ii

grow.
The high smoke stacks of 

electric light wo.'ks arc up and we 
hope the lights will be turned on 
very soon. We have been in dark
ness for a long time, but not from 
choice.

We want our friends to send us nl! 
the hews from every

Professional Cards.

DARLINGTON, S. C. 
CALL AND SEE THEM 
BEFORE PURCHASING 

ELSEWHERE.
A COMPLETE STOCK OF

Bugsies

ceeds him in the local office here, 
^lc 1 and we ai'c Sure he will do his best 

to discharge Us duties.

More Boxes Needed.
There is a great demand for more 

boxes at tbo postoffice and the de
mand ought to be supplied. The 

part of thejdepu'lnient requires the postmaster
Bounty. We Want to publish *11 j to furnish the boxes and pay for
itfffilr of in teres t and in order to do 
this we must depend ou the help of 
our friends. .

Capt. H. T. Thompson and Mr.
R. E.-Mood, »f Oats, have been ap
pointed members of the Board of . , , .
Examiners for this county. The eome from roe^xes. aud tlns ’^ot
school commissioner is the other

then! otU of his own pocket, and this 
being the case the supply is never 
equal to the demand. The only ad
vantage to the postmaster Is in the 
very slight increase lo his salary 
that comes Lorn the additional m

member of the board.
The wire netting that was put 

WOUnd the trees on tie square, some-

deemed sufficient to justify him 
in undergoing the expense. 
The regulations ought lo ho changed 
so that the department could fur
nish lock boxes in proportion lo the 

time ago, has been nearly all torn off: Bniom,t 0f business done at each of 
by vehicles and has not been any flcei As the case standi here there 
protection at all. They ought to bo al.e B autuber of important business 
prolieted by itrong boxing, thut ure enable to secure lock

If there Is a town In the State that boxes, to say nothing of the private
individuals that are anxious »e- 
cure them.

There is no blame attached to the 
postmaster, bnt the trouble U with
the tk]w Dfiwt,

W* F. DARGAN,
Attorney - at - Law,

DARLINGTON, 8. b\

Office over Blackwell Brothers’ Store.

E. KEITH DAKGAN,

Attorney at Law,
DARUNGTOJT, S, G.

1’OU SALE,
Building lots In the Eastern part 

of the town. These lots all front on 
wide streets upon which shade trees 
are being planted, and are the most 
desirable sites for residcaces in the 
town. The most distant ones are 
only half mile from the Square. The 
lots are elevated and the location 
very healthy. Apply to

W. D. Woods, 
or Gibson & Woods.

LUMBER - L

Nettles & Nettles,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW, 

Darlington C. U., S. C-
Will practice in all State and Federal 

Courts. Careful attention will be given 
to all business entrusted to ua.

We take pleasure in announcing that 
We are pfepered to deliver first class 
lumber, of any dimensions, to any part 
of the town. The trees hove never 
been bo-ted, which makes the lumber 
better and more easily worked.

fiend orders through the mall or 
leave them at the Hehald office.

MALLPASS & COLVIN.

li doing tttfy belief than Darlington, 
in the way of new buildings, wo 
WOtild like lo know its name, and if 
ikdfe jl a better place to live, wi will
hi glittl tor 1911110fii to foist it uut>

C. P. DARGAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

AXO

Trial Justice,
DARLINGTON, 8. U,

Practices In Hie Vuitod 8tatc< Court 
and In the 4th and flth circuits. Prompt 
attention to all business entrusted to me. 

Office, War"* Lane, next to The Dar>
hugwa Uetuht uitleei

TO REVL
Two four-room cottages near the 

square. Apply to
‘ H. U. SMITH. 

Also, 2-horse farm near town.

E. W. SUTTON
Is prepared to make

Photographs
Of your babln Don't rtelaji you may 
live to regret U 

Studio lu Uowltt Biuelt,
M'i/iMn

Cjrti,Harness
----- AND-----

FURNITURE
Always on Hands

Undertaker’s
Supplies.

*’ - — ----------------- - . —

Da. Daniels’

VETERINANY REMEDIES.

COLIC CURE

Never fails to cure any cose of colic.

COUGH, COLD & FEVER DROP8 
Cures lung fever, Epiiootic cough*- 

colds, &c.

HORSE RENOVATOR'
Cures indigestion, loll of appetite 

worms, &c.
—o-----

WONDER WORKER LINIMENT 
Cures cuts, wounds, harness galls, 

scratches, &c.

HOOF GROWER * SOFTENER 
Sure cure for contracted feet, 

quarter cracks and 
tenderness.

These wonderful medicines ar* 
sold and guaranteed to please th* 
user of money refunded without ar
gument. For sale by

DR. J, A BOYD,
UENRY M. SMITH, 

Dealer in all kinds of 
mm I CLAIMS, I Ac., 

FluftffiCk St., DurUfl|tcfi| 9iGi

<■ v.'jKT '


